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THESABB ATE-80K00O
INFANT CLASS» TEACEING.

lave oc ally héard tie remark that
a ldys isot a sufficiently gaod iteaclier ta
be entrusted with an elder c1ass, but that she.

wi do foi thesinfants."
Pooi iiffaïî i Of sall the classes: in ,the

Suådaydchoà1:they'aine tH6 most depended
ontheskilloftheteacher. .Àsageneral xule
theyjcannot read and therefore<all the in-
fornmation thäý receive is'iom her lijisL
Yet frequeitly a teaclier who h'asneithei t h'
k'Inak of gining theii attention; nôr 'the
still rarer aptitude ofi pleasantly i1hparting
information, is alfowed to take tlis important
postl

The:first'requiremeit is that the teacher
should be able to;speak simply, use easy
wors. and te brief. These characterstics
are by noimeans oamoir.' I is far easier
to get involved inlong coniplicated senteice.

; t..han it is ta use simplegpointed language.
lNo one accustomed to spea]king;will doubt
tl tit is much edsier~togive a long address
than a short Ouie ; as a parce aï.elesslypacked
will probably be muchlarger than one on the.
packing ofwich soine carelasibeen expend-
ed. But however much. extra trouble in
prepatationitin'olvesitisabsolutelyessential
that the lèsson should beshort.

Thisthen; is thefirst gequisite--careful
arrangement of subject matter, sa as ta avoid
repetition or uniiecessCaryeflargfment.

Another essentialFis variety. A good in-
fantclass teaher will notice it the moment
the atitention of lier scholarsbegins to flag:
This vill sometiines happen, even though
the lesson be both short and. inteiesting.
If she is wise she will stop speaking at once,
and let the audience do somethin; else for
a little while. Standiing; up wlile they
repeat a single vere of ahymn will oftenbe
sufficient, but if they have been sitting still
fuo sme:tine it is better ta have a rathèr
longer change. Eyen the most fidgetty ones
can generally be quieted by singgin a lymn,
narking the tine by clapping their hands;
they will then go back ta the lesson vith re-.
newed interest.

In schools where a suitable roomcan be
reserved for the infants it is instomary an
thè riiddle of the fét'ernoon to let themn
mach round as" they sîùg :eitIher mh single
fle Or- two;or three abreast; ,but in: rooms
%vliere tilis imnracticablethey shouldaliave
a mruch change of'psition as possible by
standing up tO singor repeat verses, elappg
Lands 9r beatgtune In any other way.-
Child i s'i m, rinutes at a
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vhich they have niot seen n the process.
nmaking. .By attractig he eye the subject
is inpressed upon the min.a more firmly than
it would be by houri Of talkig.

lu teaching a textby menus of a blaclkboard
thé children shol Id be allowed to spel the
words, télling tie teacher what letter ta put
net, and occaionally what shape it is, and
how ta make it. The teacher should be
careful that the ehildren toroughly úunder-
stand the mening of thc vords ând'the
general lesson tliey convey. It isbetter to
spend two or three afternoans 6v&ouned
* erse than ta send them away kcnowing oilly
the words.

The tèxtis sometimues Written on the black-
board 'somewhat in the form of an ellipsis,

-thus-
Thy is a unto my feet.

A new 1ymu may with advantage be
ritten o the blacrlboard. also ; but it is

iuost important to flnd out, by questionina,
how mutachof it thbchildren understàd;d. ît
is a goud plan ta talk ta thei about the sub-
jaet beforerepeating the vords, and if pos-
sible tell thèm:a story to illustrate it; This
paraof the tahing is quite as impirtant as
tte lesson propèr, and 1s much more likely
t6 be remembered, particularly if the hymn
is afterward sung ta a Iively catching tune;
but. how little attention is. paid by many
teachers to thi understaMcling. of the Nvords
is e-asily seen by- listening to the'sining of
an ordinary infant class;jthe children will
kepp moreor lèss to thé tunè,but the words
they sing make utter nonsense, and are often

.extremelyridicilius. Ihieaida'elis8fgirls
the'ather ddy sisxsiig~ a Chrisixnali5mrnrith
a fri:ain, somet'mg aboiît theshepeidi.
"ga~àt-chitg lhessheep,"but a:irlnerîwh8n',
Ivas'standigpersist din sin'gingalltiTough
thathe iiepherds were "washing theshéts,"
äkiCbj ta say the least of it,.spoilt thepoti

1iuust enter a protest, too, against teach-
irxg ;little cliildren .hinms describing the
deefest religions'experienòe, or expressing
veaîiness of life, and the constant strugge

ý;ith tenptation andsin. Such themes ey
happily do ot and cannot understand ; get
Ilhave repeatedly heard youhg iiffants sing-
ing such;hymns.

On the subject ofthe address there is so1
muct tobesaid that it is dific lttosà any-
:ting which can be compressed withi thé.
Jimits ofone shârt pèper,aind LI cn do no-
more than.give a fe'suggestions.
. I have alreadvsaidbeshorteTIwouldadd

to at,.have only one maià topie. Impress
one thing at a time, and do not try to mate
your scholars remember many points on one
day. If you'doithey will pobably farget aill
.but by keephigto on subjeet, to hvtich text,
hyimn and evervthing stâli refer, there is at1
least the possibility ttat they vill remeiber
what has been said.

Then, agin, do not be .afraid of repeating
the saine subjeet, if theydol not all appear to
havegrasped t neanig ofit. Every.Iesson
'shohld beginîith a shortesume of the pre-
vians Sunday's waor, particularly the text
learned ; but there is no tarm in taking the
lesson entirely over a'ain

I once remonstrateleth a child on having
forgtben soinething. whiehI knewIhad
told her the Sumday before, adding that ste
remembered lessons at'tlheday-school wlhich1
.were far more difficuit. "Yes," he said,
"ùiàt at th'è day school we do iesamelesson
over and over again till.we con't help re-
niemnbering it." -

There was a great deal of truth in this, andt
any teacher wha expects clrllen,jparticularly1
infants, to remember anything, after only
oncò telliug, is sure tabe disappointed. Byt
constant repetition the idea nust be in-8
plantedi in the child's niind. When once.fixed1
there it will never beforgotten,.for even in
old age the lessoris learnt during childhood
are reinembered, whilst the events of middle
age are o ften lost.

if Mie children do nat at onecatch the
nieaning ofa verse or-lesson; a tale illustra-
tive of the subject willprobably give th em
the idea far more quieklythan explanations..
Children are wonderfully quick at catching
th meanin of an alle ary, and frequently1
.e a good deal more mn t]imtheir teacher.

' or instanc,, tc' verse "Taike ny
-"a en'7r oAn. A child accus-j
s to. personate anything

.i-7raiway trin to a
cultyWhatever in.

in, niaibendv
y ùrden sus-

'oke. Theadap-
0with a verybadtemper.

en whlicie š ialwarys hnderm"
imi;'it prevents him. mainfrienit

,other boys ; it makeéshimalways miserable.
iis isSatan'syoke. The . teacher l-ardly

needs to.iortrày to the childreût'if th èvi.'
ons description ha-1 beeWiSid, ho dehgted
the poor weary mian woiild be if soie nc
offered to take.away hisunicmf6irtàble,heavy
yoke, and.gave him a light easy, el14itting
one iii.its place, with a very smrll weightt
attached to it.

Whenever itis passible, an exâmpl of the
simile should be showii the childe. ForÉ
ntanze, ilhistrative ai tiiê vese, Though

uour sins be as scarlet they shallbe white as
snov," nothingis easier than tohavenetbaud,
first, a piece fi ted paper, wtich should be
talked about and explained ; then, whcn that
is understood, a piece ofW hite paper niay be
held up, and the twocontrasted. Teach them
te te4 afterward, and they are not likely to
forgetit. Or, again, ifnentioningoneofi tie
numerous pronuses inithe Bible that God willt
give us a heart -of flesh instead of a hea ofi
stone, they will perceive and remember the1
difference better if a stöne is shwn them1
first and they are allowed to feel howb ard
and cold it is, aña then tatot their own
warm soit flesh. The contrast willbc under-j
stood at once..

Teacherssometimes fnd paper patterns a
great assistance in interestig the children.
There are many subjects in the Bible vhicht
can berepresentedby aeu t symbol,which,r
if the teacter doesnot gru 'idgè1trouble,canE
be given to each child to ta e home and ex-
plain to its parents.
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for him the bush was a poison-bush ;*and the
water falling on theleaves causèd thé poison
to strik uint6 his little limibs, so that in a
short timue te w'as dead. After the shower
he ws found,.andcarried tohis ho.me. Dr.
Hae was requestéd to attend hiifuneral.
The icumsfnces ai tus singular death ex
cited lis curiosity, and hc >vished ta learn
something more.about the fatal poisdn-bush.
An aged nîego. told im thatit grew abund-
antly upon the island, but that by its-side
there always grew another bushahichwas
its antidote anld that if tite littie boy had
kiinit anl had rubbe himselfiwith the
leaves of th(healing bush, the poison won a
have donc tkn n harn: What millusti;.
tion is this af the sadl fate ai those vh hâve
been pïoisonil' by'siý aud uakno not how to.
escape from its dreadful consequences But
for this fatal 'oioii there is:a sureremedyi,
provided by<the saine Godwhpielè'tte
antidotetebesikle the:poison-bush Theeröss'
of Christ is:tthe tree oflife. Let the sufféring
and the dying come to that, aiid thet shal
be saved ; for "its leaves are for th é.ealing
of the.nations."-Thte Christian Week.

PRACTICAL.
l. Christ heals every kind -and dgree o

evil.
2. We taye the spirit Ofi Christá'nd ar

true Christiins in proportion as -we are hlls
ing and saving men.

3. We cannotsavesinners,but we canbring
them to-Christ the Saviour.

4. -Ver. 35. Every one, like Christ, needs
seasons ofrirement and prayer. Spiritual
growth comes fron activity i .t istian
work,and seasons of restful communion with

5. Leariifrom the leper how the sinner
should comò to Jesus and be saved. He felt
tis disease ; despaired of human help ; be-
lieved in the powver of Jesus; te came with
bis leprosy, and submitted to the will of
Jesus.-Clark.

6. Ver. 41. We need ta give men the
t'ouch of synpathy: let heart meet heart.

.7. The heialed by Christ are is living
witnésses thathecansavemen. Even enemies
must acknowledge the change.

SUQESTONS TO TACHERS.
In this'ison is set foith Christ,.the great

.Physiciân 4 4ývto'tas*come. to tis: world to
heal lî é'aaes af the bdies and the souls.
of YMe tlealeIra dear fiiend of bis
disci l é à'." 29-31), as he is glad toheal
tosewelo e, if-we bring then to him. .(2)
Then.he hce grat multitudes (vers.32 )
sho 0 gLj natui-eaf bis religion toilieal
au ta help (3)1e .prepared. for bis great
labors by soitary prayer (ver. 35), as we need

1. Ver. 3. Sin is lie aparalysis-aweak-
ness and torpor ai ohe conscieneè, and the
will to do-good.

2. It is our pi'vilege ta briugthose to
Christ who cannot or:willnot come of theni-
selves.

3. Faith wll find.or mate aay to came
ta Chfist *

4. Ver. 5. We can have faith for. others as
vell as ourselves.

5. The first need of th soul is fbliiveness;
then follows tht4 lealing of the soul froni its
àinfulinature"

6. Ver. 7,16. The wickedness -of hasty
and suierfi:ial judgment iofothers' e itet

7, ver. 8. Chri :n n r ermnost
thougixts, and motives-'td r t-o ttheb
but a'confoirt'ta the.good..

8.. Three proofs of forgiven sin .(1) c1on-
bciousness, 2) Clirist' omises, (3) sï11is
emfied i5f rsiTomé~

9 ".er. 4. &A bad business is a ,our 'e
ebÈ.,rnat following Christ. ollow him

à1zVe': 15 w an 'example of a
fish'if en cnÏallcd filnself, hecalls othêèra.

i f ote the mairéll'aus corage of.Jesus
in faciSthe popular prejudices of his age.

12 er. 16 Do nt expect aiiidoing
ood.tofare better thàn ytur aster, wahse
est -deeds were criticised and found ifuit

with.
SUGGESTXINs 'rTEÂaus.-,

We have in this ]esson an "enacted par-
ableiof sin and redemption," together with
Christ'à example in dealing with sinners.
(1) The paralytic-a type of sinners (vers.
1-3). (2) He is brought to Christ (vers;3;4),
as we must bring siners by our laboirs and
our prayers. (3 )He coebns in faith, and
finds forgiveness (Ver. 5). (4) Forgie'n'ess is
proved and followed by. heaing (vers.A6-12),
as renewed lives follow and prove the:for-
giveness of oursins. '(5) Then snners, even
Of the worst class, are called.to be tle disiles
of Christ (vers.,13, 14), and may makeex-
cellent Christianf. (6) Jesus Christ goes
among sinners in oer to save them (vers.
15-17)-au éxample to us.

'.Tliet' ne 1'traentionedj a hertcan be euth ne.mia
aihtiapre or foranysubjeétsuch as thestbeûgth,
pîayer, "Crëate in-me a cleanheart,'there do. )
!igight betwo patterns-oîiein b ek paper throtgh'
oïidinhvite Theiec are1many other subjects tour(5
whichnay be illustrated inthe same wayas and.its ci
a chànge fronmftebackboard: crosses, coàvns, illuintion
stars and inuimerable othérs, bath easy ùd iofsalvation
effective

In conclusion I will1 only add, te animatëd,
and speak in a natlral. vaice. One3acca- *

sionally a speàker wthose matter is:ex- I "Easternh,,
cllnt but us manner spoils it al. e Caprniauinyasie e
ontirel fis to interest his audience, solely ere like -those ofain
through his dull, uninteresting voicé and 'same regionlow, veY;
style. Though his language is plain -nd iaclied'. by a stafhway
simple, andhisanecdotesjust to the point,hte court. J1ïs þröbailf"s,
talki on ad.on in a melanicholy monotone, lewan; o:ai:nterior. court, ap.4
till his audience, if senioi's, go t' sleep, a'nd'; around and in front ofihini.
if little' onesthey fidget and,,taik- tll thecarril'ed thé6 ara y tic,nobe ng bIle
speaker, noticing them, .suddenly;drops his atiiài îo 'othe press," aèemdedt
"Sunday" tone, and startléshis audience by reiovéldsa îuci'of it as vws nècessax
abruptly retùrningthisi'h'veék-day"voice,' let downthiipatient trough theapra
and scolding themsoundly for being nauglty, Examine oe- itese houss,a'dyo ,sec...
poor little creatures.-Dora Hope, in G rt's once that ttethiig is atùrol'niides toce
Own Pamper;- acañíplshedi The roof istöil a fe'fee1

big ad(made of;beamns three Iet apart, cv-
HINTS TO'TEACHERS ON'.THE CUR- ered with buslhesmortai.and a'eoating of!

RENT LESSONS. èarth).; and'by staoaji dowi aid holding
tFrbnmetoubet's Se7eet Notes )* the cornèis, of the douch-nierely a thickly .

paCdded quiltas at'present: in this region-
JanTj 1--Mark 1 : 29-45u teaouTd let do in the sick ian *1thouL

nLUSTRATIvE.. anyappaatusof·ropesorcordstoassisttlin.
I. Christ? the antidote ofi in." The And ths I supjpse ttey( did. TIe whol

poison bus. -At a sabbath-school annivers- affair .as thé extemporaneous device of
ary in Brooldyn sanie years since, Rev. Dr. plain peasants,accustomed ta apxoi theirroof:

[odge relatcd the following interesting fat. and.ilet dawn grai, straw andlottei articIe,
DIuringa visitlhermade to theBahamaaIslands as they. stil do in this country. I have
àa shower ofiin unexpectedlyfell. . On this oftein seen it done, aid 'don'e'it nyself ta
occasion a liftte colored boywas---aught i houses in Lebanon. Ilshave the ipression,
the shower et' a distance froin home, and, however, that the covering at leasto f* the
having iao plMcee ta go for protection, crept lewan was not made of earth, but of coarse
under a buâli that was near. Its foliage, matting, . . . oriboaids, ar stone slabs that
however, ws not dense énough to keep him could be quickly removed.-Thoinsoin'sLand'
fron the rain, ad te -vas wet by the water andmlBook
trickling throigh ttc leaves. Unfortiuiately -'RAcTIcAn.
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